**Distance Learning Course:** SWK 113.61 Working With Diversity

**Course format:** Hybrid


**Instructor Information:**

**Name:** Sheri Narin

**Office phone number:** 336-599-1181 ext. 2203

**E-mail address:** narins@piedmontcc.edu

**Web Site:** [http://www2.piedmontcc.edu/faculty/narins/classes_that_i_teach.htm](http://www2.piedmontcc.edu/faculty/narins/classes_that_i_teach.htm)

**Office hours (if any) and location:** L130 on the Person County campus. Office hours are posted by door, or an appointment can be scheduled. The time of the virtual office hour is announced in each week's announcements.

**Course Prerequisites:** None

**Corequisites:**

**Are campus visits required:** Yes

**Testing is completed:** Online

**Is there any additional software required for this course?** No

**If yes, what is the software?**

**Do course assignments require use of supplements bundled with the textbook?**

**Additional comments/preferences/suggestions:**